Saturday

Masquerade!
A heels class
with Amie

SEPTEMBER
ADULT SCHEDULE
Monday
Ballet
5:30–6:30PM
Stine

Wednesday
Burlesque
6:30–7:45PM
Steph

Thursday
Hip Hop
7:15–8:30PM
Dana

YOUTH SCHEDULE
Classes begin week of September 19

Wednesday
Dance Combo
4:30–5:15PM
Steph
Ages 3-5

Friday
Lil Hip Hop 4:30–5:15PM Ages 4-6 - Dana
Hip Hop I 5:30–6:15PM Ages 7-12 - Dana
Hip Hop II 6:30–7:15PM Ages 13+ - Dana

PRICING
5 Classes $100 Members / $120 Non-Members
15 Classes $180 Members / $200 Non-Members
Drop In Fee $25 Members / $30 Non-Members

STEPHANIE GALLO

Stephanie Gallo started performing at the age of three and quickly fell in love with the stage. She
began auditioning for musicals by age 8 and has starred in roles throughout New York and Maine.
In college she studied musical theater dance, hip hop, ballet, and modern dance with a
concentration in Musical Theater Performance. For the last 13 years Stephanie has been an
instructor at All Sport Health and Fitness teaching a variety of dance classes such as Zumba,
SH’Bam, DARE2DANCE, Hip Hop Fit, and Urban Dance Fitness. She holds multiple certiﬁcations
in dance ﬁtness, group exercise, and recently became a NASM personal trainer. Her classes are
full of energy and are sure to leave you feeling like a star!

AMIE BUSH

Amie Bush is a New York based instructor and choreographer of 13 years.Her dance studies over the
years have been through conventions and Broadway Dance Center. She has worked with multiple
studios across the tri-state region teaching all genres in forms of master classes and seminars. Her
choreography has won numerous awards across the competition circuit and has been showcased
at New York Fashion Week, Carnival Cruise Line and Kidz Bop Live. Aside from dance, she has an
extensive career in TV & Film. Credits include Law & Order SVU, Marvelous Mrs. Maisel and Modern
Love. Her B.A in Arts Management from SUNY Purchase has given her the well rounded
understanding of the entertainment industry leading her to launch two companies premiering this
summer: Mindless Visions Choreography & Artistry Dance Coaching. She is an active member of
the National Dance Coaches Association and continues to enhance her knowledge of dance
education & trends.

STINE MOEN

Stine, originally from Norway, has a unique background in dance, ﬁtness, and working with
adults with cognitive disorders. She holds a B.A. in Professional Dance and Pedagogy,
specializing in dance and movement counseling as well as certiﬁcations in Barre and Yoga
(200 hr RYT). She's also a NASM certiﬁed personal trainer. Stine has brought her expertise to
esteemed NYC-based studios including Yogaworks, Alo Yoga, Athleta, Stuytown Fitness, and
Bodhi Sculpt by Jason Bayus, teaching Yoga, Barre, sculpt and dance cardio. Stine believes
that engaging the physical body with mindfulness will help develop greater self-awareness
and promote optimal health for everyone

DANA KINLEN

Dana has been dancing for over 25 years. She ﬁrst started dancing at the age of 3 and continued
throughout high school and college. She taught at In Motion Dance Center in Lagrange for over 10
years! She attended Sacred Heart University in Fairﬁeld, CT and received her Bachelors Degree in
Business Management and a Minor in Mathematics. Throughout her 4 years at Sacred Heart she
was a member of SHU Force Dance Ensemble. Her senior year she was elected President and was
a leader to 90 plus members of SHU. Throughout her time she was able to choreograph many
different routines for various performances. Today she continues to teach and stay involved with
dance by performing in dance shows and music videos throughout the Hudson Valley. She is
consistently taking dance classes with local choreographers to help keep her creativity ﬂowing.
Dana loves dance and cannot live without it!

